
Prof. Chas. of Sylva, ClioroIicG Ilarblo Works, Inc.nfTPitj I i
HP;'

Over-Wo- rk Weakens
Your Sidneys.

Onnealthy Kidneys Make Impure Moo4.
, Slanufacturers of

MARBLE WORI
it,S

We urn i)t goods cheap; when
!!.iss " i ' lew, 13o. a set. .Butter

Neil's l , lxy' haU; ladies' huU
We m 11 mi a

OF ALL KINDS I'Ott
Dishes, Co .to lOo each.

we make a special. Crmctcfy or Building
Uravo euclusures $3 and upward.

Corner posts to nmtk your oemclcry lot, ft e;w
v and upward..

Call and see lis or scud for catalogue.

' F. A. Gennctt, Manager.
Murphy, N. ,

HATi.UU iim i ut
'I

' Straw bats, we are selling them cheap. . :

vt We carry neady-mad- clothing of all kinds. (l
Ladies' ready niade skirts and waists; shoes of all kinds.
Trunks, gi ip, tablets, envelopes, ink.
Most miyt!iiii from a toothpick up; call and see us; 'we sell every-

thing at a way dawn price; save you 50 per cent on dollar; come and Bee,

'dDBETTER. BROS, sS?M"
Best C. S. MeaK I 35 sk

C. S. Hulls, -- '
v- - 55

r i .

8olb SacK Bran, - i oc--

loo sacK Bran, - - i 25

Groceries at way dowtV prices. VTry us and: '

you" will not regret it.

OHEROKEK GROCERY CO.;
A. W. BRITTAIN
J. V.
L. W; BIUT'f AIN :

v4 - 1

,,J'-- S-

Absolutely Pure

Cherokee Scout.
TUESDAY, MAY 16, 1905.

i AT HOME.

' Tbe goed old summer time is sure
there. "

, C. 3. Staosbnry is attending court
at Ellijay, Ga., this week.

Three or four days the past week

trere a hot as blue blazes.

M. W. Dell left Thursday on legal
ousiness to Cleveland, Tent)

K. II. Hyatt & Co. are having the
interior of their storfl painted,

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Axley,
- Thursday night a sweet girl baby,

Mason Hickerson, cashier of the
bank at Andrews, was here Sunday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs! Lon Brit
, tain, Wednesday night a sweet girl

baby.

The big revivifl in Asheville clos-

ed last week with over 800 conver
sions.

. We learn that Prof. L. E. Mauney
has A flourishing school at Blue
Kidge.

Miss Sue Pearson,, of Morganton,
Is here visiting the family of Alfred
Morgan.

' 7
Misses Kitty McGuire and Nellie

Graham, of Peachtree, visited friends
tirA lflnf waftlr.

. Married, May 9th, at Hayesville,
Miss Myrtle Ilaigler to P. M. Ilea
gan, of Andrews.

Candler's department store has a
new ad. every week.. It will pay
you to read thera.

Fred Pass, "of Atlanta, was here
Saturday enronte to attend Voung
Harris commenctroent,

W. N Cooper, of Asheville and
New York, was here several days
the past week on business.

By order Town Council tbe mar

MURPHY HARDWARE GO

- (Successors io. Brittain A Co. and Fain A Richardson)

, Wnolesale and Retail Dealers In

llardnafe, Ranges, Stoves, Tin

WARE, CUTLERY,

Farming Implements, Wagons and

; Bugies,. Saddles, &c.
.... .' '

Agents Chattanooga Reversible Di?c and Turning Plows
' Deering and McCormick Mowers, Reapers & Binders

" Superior Disc Drills -
v 7 ' ;

. Milburn and Chattanooga Wagons.,' . "
: j.

'. v'-,:- y

Car Load Mason Fruit Jars Just Received
, ... '' ' '.;. - :

Coffins and Caskets, Undertakers
-

. Supplies. ,

PLENTY OF LIME AND OEMENT

Fain Building, Main Street
.' llayfleld Building, Valley River Ave.

mv 1 viii.

we say olieap we mean. te.ip.

CSrYi iity wlil

Dr. WALKER'S
' Caroha Comnound

' cures diseases of tlie

TV UNGS.STOMAt.'H
BtlWEUS, MVF.R,
KlI)NEYS,'iin(l Flj.
MALE DKBtLITY.
For sale by drug-
gists and country
merchants. Try a
bottle or two of this
famous remedy

A. J. GURLEy'S
The Place to Trade.

I will have a bin lot of (roods to
offer this week at cost. Short lots
I am closing out Don't

Miss This Sale
I don't sell cheap goods, but goods

cheap. If you are looking for a
plac to get the worth ot your mon-
ey, go to Gurley's store, where you
ean find yon want and gel the prices
you ought to have. v - .

If You Will
60 to Gurley's and-lo- ok through his
stock and get prices, yea will ; not
only trade there yourself but will
send all your friends and neighbors
that's the place to spend your mon-
ey. All parties due me on account
will please settle same at onoe.

'....v

A beautiful line of Ladies', Misses'
and Children's Hats the last of week.

- Mrs. A: J. GURLEY.

.. K0TICB.
North Carolina Cherokee county:

By virtue of an execution directed to
the undersigned from the supeilor court
of said comity, I will on Monday, the
5th day of June, 190.r, at 1 O'clock p In.,
at the court house door in Murphy, sell
to the highest bidder for cash to satisfy
said execution all the right, title and In-

terest which S. II. Dockery has iii the
following described real estate, towit:
A certain trant of land situate and being
in said county in district No, 6 on the
waters of White's creek, bound ann more
particularly described as follows: Ho
ginntnR on a Spanish oak on or near
Pattou's line ana rns slow crossing the
creek and up the point of the ridge 07
poies w a rocs on topoi tne rwge; men
w 89 poles to a chestnut oak: then s57e
02 poles to a chestnut oak;' then.sOte
crossing the ereek at 64 poles .115 poles
to a , conditional corner on top of the
knob: then nSOe 10 2 poles to a snanish
oak; then n2e 10 poles to a small white
oaic; tnen ntHe w 6 poles to an oak
stump; then n20e S4 poles tn a chestnut:
then n60e 10 poles to 'birch stump on ft

rock; then na'.e crossing the - creek at 4
poles 8 poles to a small white oak on
Fatten' s line; then with said Unen4bw
w poles to tne oegmntng, containing 41
sores more or less. This May 1, 1905.-- .

T.N. BATES, Sheriff,
by G. W. Hall, D. & -

, - : "'.": K0TIC2- - - , . :;;";'
Nonh Carolina Graham County:

At a sale of . real estate for the non-
payment ofJaxes, made in said county
and State, on Monday, the 6th day of
September, 1904, the following describ
ed real estate was sold, towit: ' 12S0
acres of land listed for taxes in the name
of Carolyn Po vers, situate in Graham
county, N. C, in Cheoab Township, in
district No. 9, on the waters of, Snow-
bird creek, and more particularly de
sert Dea as follows: Entry mo. Oslo,
grant No. 8702, containing 646 acres;
entry o. ean, grant No. ami, contain-
ing 640 acres. Said land having been
sold for the taxes for the year 1903 there-
on, Amounting te $42.43, for which sum
said lands were purchased by-- Kauawba
Hardwood Company, The said Carolyn
Powers will take notice that the time of
redemption will expire on the 6th day
of September, 1905. Th's May 8, 1905.

, KANAWHA UAKDWOOD CO.,
' v. Purchasers. .

Spring Display
OF -

High Grade

nery
, T3E0UGH0UT IH2 SEASON

We defy competition on the

various latest styles, and if a

saying from one to "two prof

its is. worth considering it willJ

pay you to see c ;r dress and

street hais before 1 :yinj

JL t
All kinds of job pri -- 1

', tills oRkrt.

.11

one of the newly elected teachers of
the Baptist School, was here seventh

days last week. s -

W. IT. Meroney and Miss tAlma

Guv, A. G. Deweese and Mjss.Dot
MauneV took in the Fsnrijr ; Harris
commencement Saturday and Sun-

day- ,'

C. B. Hill returned Friday from

Salisbury, where he., paused hip ex-

amination before the State Board o'f

Embalmeis, and he is now ready for
business. . :

Among those who attended Young
Harris commencement were Willard
and Carl Axley, Sam Hughes, John
Posey, Willard and Charley Cooper,

Charley May field. , -

Bishop Candler, Dr. Lovejoy and

ftev. Cooper spent Widay nigtit iij

town on their way to attend Young
n arris College commencement. Dr.
Lovejoy delivered a lecture . at tbe
Methodist church to an appreciative

congregaiiOQfr ou wuaii u bw hi
Palestine.
" Quite ntimW interested in the
library movement met at the Scout
office Friday afternoon and perfect-
ed an organization. Another meet
ing will be held this afternoon at 4
o'clock and it is to be hoped, all in-

terested it this movement will be on
band promptly. ! v

We regret to learn that. T. J.
Thomasson, af Upper Peachtree, hap-

pened to a painful aooident one day
last week while out hunting. lie
had his gun across his shoulders,
with his hand across the muzzle,
when a limb struck tbe hammer, dis
charging it, the load badly lacerat
ing his hand.

Tbe protracted services begin at
the Methodist church next Sunday
morning. There will - be services
both day and night for ten days or
more. It is to be hoped that the
housekeepers and business men and
every one will attend regularly. Rev,

and Mrs. E. C. Glenn, of Greensboro,
will arrtye Saturday night.

Tbe dosing exorcises of the Mur
phy Graded School will begin Sun
day, June 11th. Rev. A. T. Bell, of
Asheville, is expected to preach the
annual sermon. Monday and Tues-

day nights will be devoted to exer
cises by the students, and on Wed

nesday night Gov. R. B. Glenn will

deliver an address. The full pro
gram will appear later

I'rof. If. A brown has given np
the principalship of the Bellview

High School and accepted the presi
dency of the Sylva Collegiate Insti
lute. He will leave in about a week
for his new field of labor. lie car
ries a high recommendation from the
trustees of, the Bellview school, and

the Sylva people are indeed fortun-
ate in securing his services.

We spent an hear between tiains
las: Tuesday at Andrews, and we
were surprised at tbe growth of this
pretty little town since our last yisit
of a year ago. On every side are to
be seen evidences of a solid and pub

stantial growth, and if Murphy does
not keep's bumping Andrews will
get in the lead. While there we had
the pleasure of meeting Savage Bros.,
who recently purchased the mercan
tile business of W. P. Walker fc

Son. .They are affable gentleman
and propose to keep up business to
its high standard. They gave us a
large order for stationery. We also
called on our old friond, VV. Bruce
Fisher, tbe genial proprietor of the
department store, and who favored
us with a bill lor iob work. We no
ticed that M. E. Cozad is building
several new. modern style cottages

itrht in number. D. S. Russell is
erecting a two story frame house,
the npper room to be ns'ed as a Ma
sonic Hall, tjuite a number of oth.
er buildings are going up all over the
town. We were sorry when the
train rolled in for Murphy.

DF3ii(iiQDQir
The season's ' first cold

may be slight may yieftd
to early treatment, but the
next cold will hang ba
longer; it will be more
troublesome, too. U

i j 4necessary to taice chances
on that second one. Scott's
Emulsion is a preventive
as well as a cure. Take

scon's EjnoLsioji

when colds, abound and
you'll have no cold, Take it
when the cold is contracted
and it checks inflamma
tion, heals the membranes
of the throat and lungs
an drives the cold out. v

Send for fret ttmpk.

SCOTT & BOWXE, ChcmisU
40S-4I- S resrl Street, Rev Turk

50c end 1 1. 00 . . All druggists

J m Men
1 i li I II l

Ji'.

Sacchcrine, - 140

No." 4 Timothy, 1 00

Cherokee, MeaV 70 Uiish

Everything else needed.

A. J.'MAHTIN
i. A. RICHARDSON

til v- ee aioii',
a sr ti anuU

rx' iiiMl iriiut't tr
.i fc.

"II I ,(
(

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

gim i ne Ktaneys are your
wuuu puuiicia, lie lif-
ter out the waste or
Impurities In the blood.
It theyaresickorout

of order, they (ail lo do
their work.
Pains, achesandrheu-matis- m

come from ex-
cess of urio acid in the
blood, due to reelected

kidney trouble. - ., .

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady
heart beats, and makes one feet as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is

In pumping thick; kidney-poison-

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble. ;

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer s
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases

b ail druggists in fifty--
cent and one-doll-ar ii
es. You may have a
samoie Dottle bv man ii at itirtfree, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or ciaaaer irouoie.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. v

Don't make any mistake, but remem-
ber the name, Swamp Hoot, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Root, and the address, Bing- -

liampton, H. x., on every bottle.

Meeting of Town Council.
The old Board of Town Commis

sioners met last Wednesday morn-

ing and wound up their affairs, turn
ing the reins of municipal affairs
over to the new board.

Before the old board Went ont,
the following business was dhposed
of:

The Murphy Furniture Mannfao
turing Co. was relieved of a tax of

30 for the year 1904..

It was ordered that the chairman
of the Finance Committee act- - with
tbe tax colleotor in settling with C.

B. Hill, clerk of the board; they to
repot t to the new clerk when eleo

ted. ' ':'.v"
It is , resolved that this" board ten

der Mr. 6. W. Hall, town marshal,
its appreciation of the faithful and
efficient services as marshal and tax
collector, and as far as propriety will
admit, do recommend to the succeed-

ing board his to the posi
tion be now oocupies. , V

The old board then adjourned sine
die.

VVednesday afternoon at,4 o'clock

the new board met With Mayor Bell
in the chair, with a full board pres-

ent, viz: Aldermen Fain, Lovingood,
Posey,' Woodbury, 'Vaughn ;, and
Akin, ' all having previously been
sworn in. .

Alderman S. D. Akin, was elected
secretary and treasurer, " .

Alderman S. W. Lovingood was
elected mayor pro tern.

Mayor Bell then announced his

committees for the ensuing two
years as follows:

Streets Posey, Woodbury and
Vaughn. "

Finance Fain, Lovingood and
Akin. , .

i..

Police tVoodbury, Vaughn and
Lovingood. ;

J tie following gentlemen were
elocted to serve as a Board of Health
for the towm Dr. J. F. Abernathy,
Jno. E. Fain and J, V. Brittain

Four applications were filed for
the position of town marshal, as fol
lows: G. W. Hail, G. D. Ricks, R.
L. King and L. W. Thomasson.

A ballot was taken, Hall receiving
three Totes, and the other three can,
didates each receiving one vote. . It
was then moved that Mr. Hall's elec

tion be made unanimous, which was
done. .

; '
Hereafter the board will meet on

the first Monday in each month at 2
o'clock p. to.

Ah order was made to secure a
site for a calaboose. ) :

. The health committee was ordered
to make an inspection of the town..

The board then adjourned- - . ..

Morgan-Freas.- "

Married Thursday, May 11, 190

at V o clock a. at the Aptsoopal
church in Murphy, by BeV, Edward
Stono, Miss Esther Morgan to Mr.
Herman E. Freas. n

Tbe church was crowded with the
friends, relative and acquaintances!
and the beautiful marriage ceremony
of tbe Episcopal church was impres
sively performed by the rector.

' The ushers, Messrs. Paul Ilyat
and Ralph Morgan, marched do
the aisle, followed by the bride's tw
little sisters. Then came the brid

prettily attired tn white leaning on
ber . father' arm, followed by the
groom and the bride's brother. Tbe
wedding inarch was played by Mrs.

Hehry Hyatt. The chancel was
tastefully decorated. In a few m'i.
utes tbe two were made one.

The bride is tbe, daughter of onr
esteemed fellow-townsma- n, Mr. Al-

fred Morgan, and possesses many ad-

mirable trails of character, while the
groom is-- niau of sterling worth-Tlt-

happy couple left Saturday for
Newton, Kan., their future home.
We wish them bon voyage on tbe
ever rolling sea of life.

Murphy Baptist School.. -

"The Board f; Trustees of the
Mnrpby. Bnplis(sSchobr met Thurs-
day morning at 11 o'clock , at the
Baptist church fand reorganised by

electing Jtev. liaylus.Cade, presi
dent; J. E. Cnm, t; M.

W. Bell, secretarj; N. 'Z. Dewees,
treasurer. . ?

The board then adopted bv-la-

for government of the corporation.
. It then appointed an Executive
Committee for the ensuing1 year, vis
Baylus Cade, W.? II. Woodbury, J.
M. Vaughn, Jas. M. Barnett, J. W.
Dockery, C. A lrown, W A. El-

liott, Jno! E.Vairi and M. W. Bell,
to whom was referred, the selection
of teachers for - the scholastic . rear
1905 G,- after which ' it adjourned

die,

The Executive! Committee met at
1:30 p. m. in Mr, Woodbury's office,
and elected the 'following teachers
for the ensuing scholastic year:

Prof. J. E. Crrm, principal. J

Chas. E. Filklnt, professor, modern

languages English and history. i
Miss Zoe Tillman, of Quitman,

Ga., lady principal and teacher, of

preparatory department and Latin,
Mrs. Brown D.iTtamea, teacher of

music, and also gave her charge of
the boarding department.

Miss Mina Eidion, aft teacher.
Miss Grace;: Woodbury, teacher of

elocution. '..':.
Prof. B. D. Th.'jmes, associate prin

cipal, and flnauiial and soliciting
agent. S '

The next sesbh t.f .he school will
begin the first Mojiday in next Sep
tember. i X'--

As alreanv, (ftinounced in these
columns, steps' art to be taken imme
diately to erect 4 suitable buildin

in time for iha opening' of the next
session. t.

SPEClALiNOTlCES.

Five cents a line in this column and
teu cents a hue in local columns.

There is hardy anything mole
pleasureable than. spring yawn.

We are now prepared to dress and
size lumber for the public.'

, Mcbphv FpiiiTDlt Mfo. Co.

Boye could be Jery fond , of their
parents if they did not mase them
take baths. .' ,; : ;" l

While a bilious, attack, is deoidedly
nnpleasant, it is quickly over when
Chamberlain's' Stomach and Liver
Tablets are used. For 'sale by all
druggists. '

-
,

-
.

A woman can never endure a man's
being a sneak unless be is it on ac-

count of her, t I .

Cleahse yonr system of all impuri-
ties this month. Now is the time to
take llollioter'e j Kocky Mountain
Tea. It will keep yon well all sum-
mer. 35 cents tea or tablets. Mur-
phy Drug Co., . V ; '

There are mighty few divorces in
the families where three good - meals
are as regular , as Che. clock.

Why sutler with spring tiredness,
mean, oro.il feelitig.mo' strength, no
appetite? Holliffler's Rocky. Moan- -'

tain. Tea will ti'.ke you well and
keep you well.. $5 cents, tea or lab
lets. Murpby Drpij Co.

A woman has an awful hard time
making herself believe she can trust
a man she knows1 sle can't.
" Don't let the b'Idren suffer. If
they are fretful, peevish and cross,
give them llollistc! s Kocky Moun-
tain Tea.' . The best baby tonio
iknown Strength and health follow,
'its use; 85o., Murphy Drug Co.

When a girl i; a pretty ankle
everybody knows it .

. .II II I ""l '

T3
Rocky MounUi.

. A Boiy Uedloloe f
BHsti Golden Heiltli I EtnewKl Vigor.

A neoifle for Court li
iid Klrtn-- ir TroiibU. 1 .In.l- -,

nioil. I:n,t Brenth, H1m,

id Hiwkiu'lie. ii kH.k
lt fivrm. lift flints. I
ttl.i,iliTi4s im?f Conr.-

TAX L- -

tilwill be at the !o'
es for the nurrio

Miirphy Township
(linuiHtown. Judo '!.
'Peach-free,-Jtin- t,
Murphv. June !) K

TomntLt, Jutin H.
lanHint!doK, .1 ,im

Grapn CieoK, Juik
Murphy, June 17.

K.

.' shal has been instructed to pnt up

MURPHY,

all cattle found at lanre after dark,

The dara across Valley, river will
be completed this week, but consid

erable other work is yet to be done.

Mrs. li. J. Roane', of Peachtree,
and her niece, Miss Rebecca Smith,
of Franklin, were in .town Thursday,

County Superintendent Norrell
examined a class of 29 applicants for
school teaobors last Wednesday and
Thursday.

The L. & N. will run its usual ex-

cursion to Marietta on decoration
day, May 80th. Hound trip from
Murphy, 1.50.

Mrs. A. J. Gnrley spent the past
Week Po cell's Station, Tenn., at the
bedside of her sister, Mrs. Garrison,
woo is quite sick.

Miss Annie Graham, of Peachtree,
left 'fueacUy lor Cros Rock,. Ni. C,
to upend the summer with her sister,
Mn.,W. T. Payne. , 7

The furniture factory is now pre
pared to dress and size lumber for
the public, which will prove a great

, convenience tq our people.

W. G. Payne, commander Gt A. It
Post Mo. 50. reauesis us to announce

;

that all comrades are urged to meet
at Shady Grove, May 30th.

Miss Lizzie Hackney was called to
Blue Ridge Friday to tee her broth
er, who bad arrived from Colorado,
after an absence often years. ;j.

The past week witnessed a fearful
loss of life, the number being killed
and injured by eye'ones and railway
accidents reaching ovor 400. '

.

Knv. r.ajlus Caile 'delivered the
animal address last Tuesday at the
commencement of the Macon lligh
.School at Franklin, .which we are

'sure was a gem. ;

Mr. J. P. Chastain, one of the bejti

ili,en4n Clay county, died Sunday
morning at 1 o'clock at his home at
liramtown. le was ahont 73 years
old. Ud was sick but a short time
Willi sotUulbin like grip.

JEYELUY
tr of tcrjir'!m
whurs Good i miul
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